IMT Atlantique is an Elite Graduate Engineering School in the fields of Digital Technologies, Energy and Environment. It was created on January 01st 2017 following the merger of Mines-Nantes and Telecom Bretagne. IMT Atlantique is a member of IMT, the largest group of public Engineering and Management Graduate Schools in France. Its cutting edge Engineering, Graduate and post-graduate programs, as well as its research activities are recognized for their excellence both nationally (in the French Top 10) and internationally (Shanghai, QS, THE rankings).

◆ MAIN PROGRAMMES OF STUDY

**Masters in Engineering** taught in French
- Healthcare engineering
- Energy, nuclear and environmental engineering
- Computer science and networks
- Industrial engineering and organizations
- Robotics, electronics, telecommunications, automation and embedded systems.

**Masters of Science taught in English**
- Process and Bioprocess Engineering (PBPE)
- Management of Production, Logistics and Procurement (MPLP)
- Nuclear Engineering (NE): Energy Production / Waste Management / Medical Applications.

*Enseigné en anglais et français:*
- Information Technology (IT): Data Science / Architecture and Engineering for the Internet of Things / Information System Governance / Communication System and Network Engineering.

**European joint-Masters courses**
- Management and Engineering for Environmental and Energy Engineering (ME3)
- Safe and Reliable Nuclear Applications (SARENA) Erasmus Mundus label

**Post-graduate professional certificates in** Information and communication technologies

**French Summer School**

**PhD programs**

◆ **RESEARCH**
Partnerships with France’s major research organizations, including INRIA, INSERM and CNRS, through combined research units. Our centers of excellence are in two areas: digital technologies, energy and environment.

◆ **STRENGTHS**
Green and peaceful campuses, Rooms for students on the 3 campuses, complete range of sports facilities, close links with industries, partnerships with the highest research institutes, worldwide network of partner universities, top-quality Education and innovative teaching methods.

Special services for international students: Welcome week, intensive French language and culture courses, intercultural management seminar, multicultural campuses, small classes and active teaching methods, minimum 6 month-internship in company or lab.

◆ **LOCATION**
IMT Atlantique has 3 campuses in France

**Brest** is located on the extreme West part of France (Brittany) and has one of the main maritime port in France. Easy access by the international airport and TGV trains from Paris. The city offers developed facilities for Higher Education & Research. Brest campus is located on seaside and is considered as one of the most beautiful in Europe.

**Nantes** is France’s sixth-largest city. It is renowned for its dynamism on economic, technology and cultural aspects, and has been awarded several prizes for its quality of life. Nantes lies just 50 km from the Atlantic coast. Paris is 2 hours away by high-speed train. European capitals are also 2 hours away thanks to the international airport.

**Rennes** is the main city in Brittany region and one of the main students’ cities in France. The city center has a very rich historic asset from Middle Ages.